JH and HS Daily Announcements
March 31st, 2017

HIGH SCHOOL:
Any Student wishing to order a 2016-2017 Paris High School Yearbook needs to do so by TODAY.
All Seniors need to bring 2 cakes or 2 pies to school TODAY for the After Prom fundraising dinner on Sunday.
There is a sign- up sheet on Mrs. Moreland’s door for workers.
FBLA scholarship forms are outside of Mrs. Moreland's door. Forms are due back to Mrs. Moreland TODAY.
FBLA Officer Applications are located outside of Mrs. Moreland's door. Anyone interested in applying needs to
return the completed application to Ben Ebbesmeyer by April 7th.
Seniors wanting to order extra flowers for graduation need to have their money and orders turned into Mrs.
Moreland TODAY. Extra flowers are $2.00 a piece.
All Seniors need to stop by the office!!
If you are going to Prom stop by the office window and write down songs you want on the DJ’s playlist. They
have to be school appropriate.
Prom planning meeting TODAY during 1st intervention.
No one has found the MACS duck this week! Be on the lookout!!
Seniors who would like to attend the Senior Trip to Worlds of Fun in Kansas City on May 11th need to turn in
their non refundable $15.00 to Mrs. Moreland by March 31st.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL:
8th graders stop by the office to fill out promotion information.

ALL STUDENTS:
Students interested in varsity basketball cheerleading meet TODAY during 1st intervention.
Last day to check out books is April 14th.
Books need to be turned back in by April 24th-28th
Not for sure if you have a book out come to library and find out
If you want to run for HS Stu-Co officer next year see Mrs. Watson and turn your form TODAY.

TEACHERS and STAFF:
Supervision this week: AMJH: Beaver AMHS: Forrest

Supervision next week: AMJH: Shulse AMHS: Moreland

Upcoming Activities:
MARCH
3-31

5:00

BB vs. Salisbury Gate: B. Blackaby

